
80 Bellshill Road UDDINGSTON G71 7NE

t: (01698) 817 999   e: vets@thevetcentreuddingston.co.uk

RCVS accreditation is a voluntary quality assurance scheme governed by the Royal College  
of Veterinary Surgeons (RCVS), who regulate the profession as a whole. To gain accreditation in  
the Practice Standards Scheme, the RCVS performs a rigorous inspection of the practice and its  

staff every four years. The inspection focusses on areas including hygiene, health and safety, 
equipment and delivery of high standards of veterinary care.

  Emergencies!
In the event of an emergency, please contact either GLASGOW VET SCHOOL  

OUT OF HOURS on 08458 502 080 or VETS NOW on 01412 377 676.

To find out more, visit: tvcu.co.uk

NEUTERING

COST

We believe it is part of responsible pet 
ownership to have your pet neutered and as 
such we recommend neutering for all cats 
and dogs.

FEMALE DOGS
Female dogs come into season every 6-9 months 
for a total of 3 weeks at a time. Neutering means 
your dog will not come into season or be able to 
get pregnant. Neutering also helps prevent many 
medical conditions such as mammary cancer, 
womb infection and false pregnancy. Many people 
worry their dog will gain weight after neutering 
but with the correct diet and exercise regime this 
should not happen. If you are concerned about 
your pet’s weight please see information on our 
weight clinics.

MALE DOGS
Neutering of male dogs reduces the risk of 
behaviour problems such as roaming, aggression 
and urine marking. It can also prevent medical 
conditions such as testicular cancer, prostate 
related conditions and anal tumours. If you have a 
giant dog breed, please discuss delaying neutering 
with our vets.

FEMALE CATS
Female cats come into season during Spring 
and Autumn and are in season every 2-3 weeks. 
Neutering not only stops your cat coming into 
season and being able to get pregnant but 
also reduces the risk of womb infection and 
mammary cancer.

MALE CATS
Neutering prevents behaviour related problems 
in male cats, such as roaming (which reduces the 
risk of your cat being involved in a road traffic 
accident) and urine marking. It also reduces 
the tendency for fighting, helping to prevent 
the transmission of diseases such as Feline 
ImmunoDeficiency Virus (FIV).

A vet or nurse will discuss  
recommended timing of  
neutering during your  
consultation. 

£95 Per kitten or puppy

£85 If your kitten or puppy is already 
microchipped

£75 If your kitten or puppy has already 
had their first vaccination

£65
If your kitten or puppy is already 
microchipped and has already had 
their first vaccination

save 

£50–£70

Conveniently bundled up for  
a one off affordable cost:

      PUT THEIR  
PAWS IN

HANDS
safe

PUPPY AND KITTEN 
PACKAGE



WHAT YOU GET

Your puppy or kitten’s first visit to us is about 
so much more than just their vaccination. 
We believe that your new pet deserves 
the highest standard of care from the very 
beginning. Our package has been designed 
to give your new family member the best 
start in life.

PARASITE CONTROL

VACCINATION

MICROCHIPPINGINSURANCE

As part of our plan, your puppy or kitten  
will receive a spot-on preparation each 
month which protects against fleas, lice,  
mites (ear, mange and demodex) and 
worms (including lungworm for dogs).

To find out more about our parasite 
control programme visit our website  
at tvcu.co.uk

1 MONTH 2 MONTHS 3 MONTHS 4 MONTHS 5 MONTHS

Monthly premium spot-on flea  
and worm product which now 
includes lungworm cover as 
standard. Four doses are included, 
providing protection until your pet 
reaches 6 months of age.

Puppy 
session  
for advice  
and social 
interaction

Neutering
This may be extended for  
    some giant dog breeds  
         after discussion with  
                   one of our vets

£20 off the cost of spaying or castration. 
Valid until your pet is 1 year old. This may be 
extended for some giant breeds after  
discussion with one of our vets.

Four weeks FREE Pet Insurance
(immediate cover with  
leading provider Petplan)

BIRTH
SIX

MONTH

Vaccinating your new pet will provide  
invaluable protection against several potentially  
fatal diseases.

We vaccinate dogs against :  
Distemper, Hepatitis, Parvovirus, Parainfluenza 
and Leptospirosis 
We vaccinate cats against:  
Cat Flu (Calicivirus/Rhinotracheitis), Infectious 
enteritis, Leukaemia

Once your new pet is old enough (8 weeks for 
puppies and 9 weeks for kittens), they can start 
their vaccinations – usually called the primary 
course. This consists of two injections, given  
2 – 4 weeks apart. To find out more about our 
vaccinations and the diseases they prevent 
please visit our website tvcu.co.uk

It is important that your pet is microchipped so 
that they can be returned to you quickly if they 
become lost. 

It is now a legal requirement to have all dogs over 
8 weeks old microchipped and have their details 
kept up to date. 

If you do not, you could face a fine of up to £500.

£20  
OFF

Puppies and kittens are renowned to 
be mischievous in their first few years. 
Therefore it is important to have insurance 
to cover any unforeseen illness or injury. 

As part of our puppy and kitten pack, 
we will give your new pet 4 weeks free 
insurance from one of the markets leading 
pet insurers. There’s no obligation at the 
end of the 4 week period.

This gives you piece of mind in those first 
few exciting weeks.

A full standard primary 
vaccination course 

• 8 & 10 weeks for dogs 

• 9 & 12 weeks  
for cats


